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ProbleminStep-Down
On A Monotonicity
MultipleTestProcedures

H. FINNER*

thecriticalvaluesin stepwisemultipletestproceduresforcomparingk parameters.
problemconcerning
We considera monotonicity
functions
settings
by meansofan inequalityforcumulativedistribution
This problemwillbe solvedfora largeclass ofdistributional
condition.
a simplemonotonicity
satisfying
ofteststatistics
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1. INTRODUCTION

boundedbya (cf.Finner1990;LehmannandShaffer
1977,
1979).
A questionthatoftenoccursin a naturalmannerin stepBecauseHp c HQ oftenimpliesTP 2 TQ,therequirewise multiplecomparisonsproceduresis the monotonicity
mentcp(ap) 2 cq( aq) seemsquitenatural.Examplesofstaof the criticalvalues definingtheseprocedures.In a recent
withtheproperty
tistics
TP 2 TQforHp c HQ aretherange
paper (Finner 1990), thisproblemwas solved formultiple
statistic
Xi XjI, the one-sidedrangestatistic
maxi,jEQ
rangetestsby means of an inequalityforthe distribution
the chi-squared-typestatistic

2ieQ (Xi
functionof the rangestatistic.Here we considerthemono- maxi,jEQ,i<j(Xi Xj),
- XQ)2 with
XQ = 2iEQ Xi/q, the mean deviationstatistic
tonicityproblemin a moregeneralwaywithrespectto pairrankstatistic
and
>2ieQ IXi- X , and also thek-sample
wise testingproblemsand step-downprocedures.
thek-sample
signstatistic.
Let Xi, ..., Xk be independentlydistributedrandom
We noticethatTP 2 TQ alwaysimpliescP(a) 2 cq(a ) for
variableswithcorresponding
probability
measuresPxi E P
all a E (0, 1). Unfortunately,
thechoiceoftheadjustedsigclass ofprobability
(i = 1, . . . , k), whereP is a prespecified
nificance
levelsoften
results
inCkl < Ck-2; thatis,a violation
0 such that
measures.Then we definea function,u: Pofthemonotonicity
A similareffect
requirement.
can be
ofinterest.
Ai = ,1(PXi) (i = 1, ... , k) denotetheparameters
intheminimax
observed
approachofLehmannandShaffer
Now we wantto testall k(k - 1)/2 hypothesesHog: Ai = ,j
(1979)(seeex. 3.1in Finner1990),whereitis possiblethat
versusH'1: Ai * ,j (1 < i < j < k) by meansofa step-down
the monotonicity
is violatedformanyp E {2, ..., k}. If
testprocedurewithmultiplelevela (a E (0, 1)). The classic
is notsatisfied,
themonotonicity
requirement
thismayinsolutionof thisproblemis based on the so-calledset of hodicatethatthereis something
wrongwiththechoiceofthe
mogeneityhypotheses;thatis,
-

adjustedsignificance
levels.But ifwe definea newsetof
=
critical
values
by
c',
k, we
max2?p?<q cp, q = 2, ...,
HQ=
H'j
Q C-Ik=
Il
k},
IQI 2 2.
<
<
*..
c'
obtain
and the resulting
testprocedure
ck,
I,jeQ,i*j
withmodifiedadjustedsignificance
levelsgivenby a'q
de- = 1-Fq((c),
Let TQ = TQ(Xi: i E Q) be real-valuedteststatistics
q = 2,..., k, leadsto thesamedecisions
we first concerning
pendingon Xi, i E Q. For the sake of simplicity,
thepairhypotheses
Hg as doestheoriginal
profunctionof TQ is cedurewhenever
assume thatthe cumulativedistribution
TQ< TP forall Q c P. Thismaybe seen
givenbyFq(z) = P,( TQ < z) forall A E HQ whereq = IQI; as follows.Clearly,because c', > cqforall q = 2, . . . , k, the
that is, in this case the distributionof TQ given A E Ho modified
procedure
acceptsevery
hypothesis
thatis accepted
dependsonlyon the size of Q.
the
by
original
To provetheconverse,
procedure.
assume
levelsfora step- thatHj is acceptedbythemodified
The mostpopularchoice of significance
procedure.
Thenthere
down testproceduredefinedin the nextparagraphis given existsa Q with { i, j} c Q, q = IQ I, and
TQ < c'q. If c'

n

q=2,...,k-2.
by ak = ak-I = a, aq = 1- (1 - Y
= cq, theoriginalprocedurealso acceptsHg. If c' > cq, then
Anotherchoiceofadjustedsignificance
levelsmaybe found thereexistsa p < q withc', = cpand = cp. Let { i,j} P
cp
in Lehmannand Shaffer
critical CQwith p = IPI. Then Tp < TQ < c'q = cp, thus H'j is
(1979). The corresponding
values are definedby
acceptedbytheoriginal
procedure.

A further
advantageof monotoniccriticalvaluesand
monotonic
is thata pairhypothesis
teststatistics
HgJcan
The step-downmultipletestprocedureforthe extended alwaysbe rejected
ifTij> Cqforoneq E {2, . .. , k} andif,
setofhypotheses
as follows. in addition,TP> cpforallPwith {i,j}j
HQ, Q c Ik, QI ? 2 is defined
P,P = IPI > q.
Reject HQ if Tp ? cp(ap) forall P withQ c P. Hence a Thisproperty
can be usedto avoidtesting
ofall 2k - k - 1
hypothesisHog: Ai = ,u is rejectedif Tp ? cp(ap) forall P homogeneity
hypotheses
theexamplein
(see,forinstance,
with { i,j } c P. This procedurewithap definedas earlier Sec. 4).
keepsthemultiplelevel(of significance)
a; thatis,theprobIt is obviousfromtheseconsiderations
thatit makesno
abilityof erroneouslyrejectinga true null hypothesisis senseto lookforan optimalchoiceofadjustedsignificance
cq(aq) = inf{c E R: Fq(c)

1 -aq}.
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if
levelswithout
respectto themonotonicity
requirement
is focusedonlyon thepairhypotheses
interest
Ho(: Ai = Ai.
On theotherhand,a step-down
multiple
testprocedurenotrequire
or,moregenerally,
a closedtestprocedure-does
Forexample,themodified
in the
monotonicity.
procedure
preceding
paragraph
basedonthecritical
valuesc' maylead
to a lossinpowerrelative
to theoriginal
ifoneis
procedure
in all homogeneity
interested
hypotheses
Ho , Q c Ik, IQ I
? 2. Butmonotonic
critical
valuesand monotonic
teststaforthecomtistics
allowsimplified
andfastalgorithms
often
putationofthedecisionsforthepairhypotheses
Ho2;see,
forexample,thealgorithm
basedon therangestatistic
(cf.
a violaFinner1990;Lehmannand Shaffer
1977).Finally,
tionofthemonotonicity
seemsto contradict
the
property
philosophy
ofa step-down
procedure.
The mainpurposeofthisarticleis to showthatthe"natural"procedure
(cf.Finner1990)basedon theadjustedsignificance
levels
aq=a,
-

q=k

min{l -

Fkl(ck

I(a)),

1 - (1 -

(k

2< q c k- 2

2.1. Let k E N, k > 2, a E (0, 1), aq = I
Corollary
(1 -a )/k, q = 1, . . ., k, and cq(aq) as definedearlier.
ofTheorem
2.1,wehaveCk( ak)
Then,undertheassumptions
-

> .. *

(X--2

(1)

X--P)2

z

+ (p + l)(X

+-?Q)2/P

jEP

jEQ

and
jEQ

1

cl ( a,) .

themonotonicity
Allthatremains
to be doneis to verify
situations.
TQinvarious
statistics
oftheunderlying
property
trivially
statistic
range
andtheone-sided
The rangestatistic
property
monotonicity
the
To prove
possessthisproperty.
and themeandeviation
typestatistic
forthechi-squared
{
}
statistic,
letP= 1,. . ., p and Q= {1, .. . , p + } . Then
itmayeasilybe seenthat

E

)k

q=k=1- (I -a oy)k,

(2) is a specialcase ofa genWe pointoutthatinequality
forn functions.
Similarly,
ofHolder'sinequality
eralization
corollary.
as in Finner( 1990),we nowobtainthefollowing

Ixi-x-I

=

JEP

-xJ-x9
x
jxP+1 - J-PI/(p + 1)

+
jEP

>_2 1xj--

+1
+ (xp+l-x~p.)/(p

critical
yieldsthemonotonicity
ofthecorresponding
values
JEP
p
forall teststatistics
withtheproperty
TQ < Tp forQ c P.
=~~~~
The adjustmentforq = k - 1 in (1) is necessary,because
jeP
thereareexamples
whereckI (a)> Ck-2(l - (1 - )(k-2)1k),
andthemeandeviation
typestatistic
whereasno problemsoccurby choosingak-i = 1 - (1 hencethechi-squared
thedesiredmonotonicity
property.
satisfy
statistic
-ao)(k-l)lk,
(Dwass
rankstatistic
The solution
givenin Section2 is basedon an inequality At nextwe considerthek-sample
and
statistic
(Nemenyi
Steel
the
k-sample
sign
1960)
1960;
forvarious
functions
cumulative
distribution
(cdf's)obtained
inMiller(1980). LetXi = (Xi1,. . *,Xin)
in Finner(1992), whichis of thesametypeas therange 1963),as defined
assume thattheXij,j = 1, . . ., n, i = 1,
.
.
k
and
.,
i=1,
inequality.
withvaluesin
...
,
k
are
independentidenticallydistributed
ThecasewherethecdfofTQdependsnotonlyonthesize
the
observations
the
ranks
of
be
.
.
.
,
R.
Let
Rin:i,
xi 1,
Ri :it,
willbe considered
q butalso on thespecialsetQ itself
septo
combined
x
with
the
sample
1,
respect
.*.., xin,
in Section3. Itwillbe shownthatthecorresponding. . ., xin
arately
criticalvaluescQ(aq), 0 # Q C Ik, IQI = q ? 2 do not Xi,l,. . ., xi'nof size 2n. The ranksumforsamplei with
to samplei' is givenbyRij, = Ej= Rij:i,,andtheqthe respect
alwayssatisfy
CQ(aq) < cp(ap) forall Q C P although
fortesting
HQ, Q c Ik, IQ = q ? 2
Buthereweob- samplerankstatistic
monotonicity
property
TQ < Tp is satisfied.
as
taintheweakerproperty
thatforeveryQ C 4k,IQI ? 3, is defined
exists
atleastonejE Q suchthatcQ\{j}(aql) < cQ(aq),
there
max Rip.
Tq=
whereaq = 1 - (1 - a)/k, q = 2, . . . , k. Finally,thepractical
is illustrated
advantageof monotonicity
properties
by reanThe problemoftiesmustbe solvedsuchthatTQand Tp
alyzinga data set of an unbalancedone-waylayoutwitha areidentically
forIPI = IQ I. BecauseTp(xi: i
distributed
F-testprocedure.
step-down
EP) < TQ(xi: iEQ)forallPc
Qand(xi: i(Q)Qnq,
2.1
can
be
Theorem
applied.
2. SOLUTIONOF THEMONOTONICITYPROBLEM
we consider
In the case of the k-samplesignstatistic,
Theorem2.1. Let Xi, i C N,be independent
identicallya slightly
modifiedversionof the procedurein Miller
distributed
randomvariableswithvalues in Q and let TQ: (1980). Let Dit,:j = 1 ifxij - xij > 0 and D>t,= 0 ifotherfRbe real-valuedBorel-measurable
statisticswithcu=
mulativedistribution
functionFq( z) P(TQ < z) forall 0
QC N,q=
IQI,zeR.IfTp(wi:ieP)?<
TQ(w:i
eq, 0 # PC QCN,P = Ipl,
EQ)forall(w,i: i Q)C
q = IQI, then
Q-

_ D-t,:j and definethe statisticsTQ
wise. Set S, =
= maxij,EQji, St,.. Obviously,Tp(xi: i E P) < TQ(x1: i
E Q) forall P c Q and (xi: i E Q) E QnqfHencethecor-

functions
distribution
satisfy
(2).
responding
Theorem2.1 is no longervalidiftheXi
Unfortunately,
random
iftheXi arestudentized
forexample,
aredependent;
Zk,
S are
Z1,
=
Z1/S,
where
variablesgivenby Xi
...*,
The proofofTheorem2.1 maybe foundin Finner( 1992). assumedto be independent.
monotonicity
In thiscase the
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ofthecriticalvaluesofthenaturalproceduremaybe violated. Table 1. TreatmentMeans and Sample Sizes ofDuncan's (1957) Data
An exampleconcerningthe studentizedrangestatisticwas Treatment
2
4
1
3
5
6
7
givenby Finner(1990). But it seemsthattheF distribution
873
743
851
902
680
734
945
X.
Let Tp = EP=i X2, TI =
makesan exception.
y
n,
3
2
5
5
3
2
3
distributed
whereTpand T, are independently
chi-squared
variateswithp and v degreesoffreedom.Let Gp,,denotethe
cdfof Tp/T, and letfp,v,a
denotethecriticalvaluessatisfying
shouldbe thatforeveryset
PTp(/ T, ' fp,v,a)= 1 - a (i.e.,fp,v,a= pFp,v,/Iv,whereFp,v,a a natural(minimal)requirement
withp and v Q, IQ I ? 3, thereexistsat leastonej E Q suchthatcQ(aaq)
denotethecriticalvalues of theF distribution
degreesof freedom).Then a numericalcheckindicatesthe ? CQ\{f}(aq 1). A slightgeneralizationof Theorem2.1 and
is satisfiedforaq = 1
validityof theinequalityGp,v(z)l/p 2 Gp+I,(z)'I(P+l) forall Corollary2.1 showsthatthisproperty
v 2 2 (withequalityforv = 2 and reversedinequalityforv - (1 - a)l/k, q = 2, . . ., k and undertheassumptionthat
distributed.
Againthisresultis an
= 1), z > 0, and p C NJ.
Butthecorrectness
ofthisinequality theXi are independently
would implythe monotonicityof the criticalvalues ( ap) immediateconsequenceofthegeneralizedHolderinequality
whereap = 1 - (1 in Finner(1992).
= p,v, as well as of cp(ap) = fp_i,v,ap,
situations Theorem3.1. LetXi, i E RJ
aa)P/k, p = (1), 2, ... , k. In pairwise
testing
be independently
distributed
withcorresponding
distributional
assumptions,thelatterset randomvariableswithvaluesin and let TQ: QQ
Qi
1R, QQ
of criticalvalues withthe modificationak-I = a is widely = XiEQQi be real-valuedBorel-measurablestatisticswith
used (see also theexamplein Sec. 4). Hence it would be of cdfFQ(z) = P(TQ < z) forall 0 #rQ C N. If
TQ\{J}(wi: i
interestto knowwhetheror not thisinequalityholdsforall E Q\ {j}) < TQ(i: i E Q) forall (wi: iE Q) E
QQ,Q
v 2 2.
C N, q - I Ql 2, thenforall z E R,

3. INDEPENDENT
NON-IDENTICALLY
DISTRIBUTED
TESTSTATISTICS

I1

FQ(Z) <

FQ\ {j}(Z) 1(q

JE=_Q

1) < max FQ\
jE=Q

j (Z)

In thissectionwe considertheproblemsoccurringin the
Corollary3.1. LetkERN, k>2, aE(0, l),aq= l-(I
case wherethe distributionof TQ under HQ depends not - a )y/k,q = . . .
1, , k, andcQ(aq) =inflfc E R: FQ(c) > I
onlyon thesize of Q but also on thespecialsetQ itself.For - aq }. Then, underthe assumptionsof Theorem 3.1, for
example,iftheXi are givenbyXi = (Xi,, . . ., Xi,,), i = 1, everyQ, Q c
Ik, q = IQ 2? 2, thereexistsa j E Q suchthat
... , kwithdifferent
samplesizesni,oriftheXi havedifferent
CQ\{j}(aq-1) < CQ(aq).
variances,thenthe distribution
of TQ(Xi: i C Q) depends
ofCQand withTheorem3. 1,we
Proof By thedefinition
on the special set Q. But in thiscase the statisticsTQ often
=
< maxj-Q
/k
1
a)
obtain
(1
aq < FQ(cQ(aq))
c>
HQ.
satisfythe monotonicitypropertyTp TQ if Hp
<
1
FQ\{J}(cQ(aq))
/(q-l);
hence
This is obviouslytrueformaximumstatistics
ofthetypeTQ
maxjEQ
aqi1
= maxjij1_Q,i*j
as in Section2 we easily FQ\{j}(CQ(aq)) . But thelastinequalityimpliestheexistence
Tfijj. Furthermore,
obtain thatthe chi-squaredstatistic ziEQ ni(Xi. -X Q 2 of a jo E Q with 1 - aql < FQ\{jj}(CQ(aq)), and now the
ofCQ\{jo} impliescQ\{jO}( aq-l ) < cQ( agq)
and the mean deviationstatisticzieQ niIXi. -X Q- I pos- definition
'i
sess this property,where Xi.
z
I Xijlni and XQ. In practiceitis recommended
to use thestep-down
algorithm
= 2iEQ E j-1 Xijl 2rErQ nr. Under the assumptionthatthe based on the set of homogeneityhypotheseswithadjusted
cdfis now givenbyFQ(z) = P,( TQ < z) forall A C Ho, the
significance
levelsaq = 1 - (1 - a )y/k, q = 2, .. ., k - 2,
criticalvalues are definedby
and ak-i = ak = a. If the imbalanceconcerningthe distributionspx, is not too large,thenone can hope thatat least
1 - aq},
cQ(aq) = inf{c E R: FQ(c)
all criticalvalues CQwith3 < IQ I < k - 2 satisfy
themonowithQcIk,q=
IQI ?2.
tonicity
property
CQ\{;j}(aq-I ) < CQ(aq). Another
possibility
We firstshow that a similar result as Corollary 2.1
is the use of other conservativeprocedures,such as the
cannot hold in general.For example,let Xi be normally
Tukey-Kramerrangetestprocedurein theunbalancednordistributedwith mean 0 and variance 1/ni, ni C NJ,i
mal case. Finally,we note thatthe criticalvalues of X2-or
= 1, ..., q and let Q ={1, ..., q}, ? q
2. Because
F-testproceduresareinvariantagainstunequal samplesizes.
.
-

limnq

00 P(max Ii<q

I Xi I < c) = P(max -i?q-

I XiI

< c)

forall c > 0, it is obvious thatthereexistexampleswhere
forlargevalues of nq and aq defined
cQ(aq) < CQ\{q}(aq-l)
as in Corollary2.1. Althoughthisresultmaybe disappointing,it is not astonishing,because the adjustedsignificance
levelsdo nottakeintoaccountunequal samplesizes.On the
otherhand,it seemsimpossibleto finda universalchoiceof
levelsdependingon the imbalanceconcerning
significance
theunderlying
distributions
suchthatthedesiredmonotonicityproperty
is satisfied.
Now althoughthecriticalvaluesdo notsatisfy
themonotonicitypropertyCQ(aq) ? Cp( ap) forall P C Q in general,

Table 2. AdjustedSignificanceLevels and Critical
Values forDuncan's (1957) Data; k = 7,
v = 16, andca =.1
q

aq

cq

2

.0297

30,748.634

4
5
6
7

.0584
.0725
.1000
.1000

49,512.687
56,973.847
60,524.268
70,511.229

3

.0442

41,174.748

Finner:Monotonicity
inStep-DownTestProcedures
Table 3. Test StatisticsforAllPair HypothesesHo
forDuncan's (1957) Data
i,j

T1,

1,2
1, 3
1, 4
1, 5
1,6
1, 7
2, 3
2, 4
2, 5
2, 6
2, 7

3,499.2
7,441.9
54,826.9
55,873.5
59,140.8
105,337.5
115.7
19,555.7
23,185.2
28,224.0
53,425.2

i,Tj,

3,4
3, 5
3, 6
3, 7
4,5
4, 6
4, 7
5, 6
5, 7
6, 7

29,160.0
31,687.5
36,115.7
76,507.5
907.5
3,715.7
16,567.5
1,009.2
7,776.0
2,218.8

923

thatT17,T37> C7; hence Ho7 and H37 can be rejectedwithout further
testsof homogeneityhypotheses.Furthermore,
we findT14, T15, T27 > C4,T16 > c5, T35, T36> c2,and T,j
< c2fortheremainingpairs(i,j), whichimpliesacceptance
ofthelatterhypotheses.
Because T 2,3,51= 37,023.6 < C3and
T 2,36 = 40,724.0 < C3, H35 and H36 are also accepted.
Finally,calculationof all TQ with IQ I ? 5 showsthat TQ
> C QIoforall Q with IQ I 2 5; hence Ho4, Ho5, Ho6, and
Ho7 can be rejectedwithoutexplicittestsof all Ho, IQ I
= 3, 4 with{ i,j } c Q forthesepair hypotheses.
[ReceivedNovember1991. RevisedSeptember1992.]
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